
Directions to AYC 

From the South: 

Take I-95 North to Maine. Take Exit #7, the York/Ogunquit Exit (last exit before toll). Bear right off the 

exit ramp and continue to the first set of lights. Bear right at these lights onto Route 1 South. Turn left at 

the next set of traffic lights on to York Street, Route 1A. Follow Rte. 1A for approximately 1 mile into 

York Village.  

Bear right at the fork in the road at the Civil War monument. Continue to follow Rte. 1A into York Harbor 

for approximately 1 mile. Turn right after the Post Office on Simpson Lane, where you will see our sign, 

and follow to the water front. 

From the North: 

Take the Maine Turnpike South (I-95). When you get to the York Toll Plaza, pay the $2.00 toll and Exit 

the Maine Turnpike. 100 yards past the toll plaza - take the first exit - Exit 7, The York Exit. 

Go left at the top of ramp and go 1/4 mile to the first set of lights. Bear right at these lights onto Route 1 

South. Turn left at the next set of traffic lights on to York Street, Route 1A. Follow Rte. 1A for 

approximately 1 mile into York Village. 

Bear right at the fork in the road at the Civil War monument. Continue to follow Rte. 1A into York Harbor 

for approximately 1 mile. Turn right after the Post Office on Simpson Lane, where you will see our sign, 

and follow to the water front. 

From the Water: 

York Harbor can be entered at all tides, but the sharp turn at nun “8” can be tricky during the maximum 

flood.  If possible, plan to enter at slack water or against the ebb.  

Find the lighted red-and-white bell “YH” off York Harbor (43° 07.75’N 070° 37.05’W) and then head 

halfway between the buoys. Stage Neck is a peninsula lined with condominiums running from northeast 

to southwest. Aim for Stage Neck Light (Fl 4s 10M), a red, triangular shape on a small, white box with a 

light on top. Once past Harris Island ledge, the harbor is divided by Bragdon Island into North Basin and 

South Basin. You will round the mouth of the South Basin and enter the harbor. 


